
Installing and Configuring the AIX Client

To prepare for installing the Infoprint AIX client on your AIX system using the Infoprint Installer, do the
following:

1. Log into the AIX system as root .

2. Open an aixterm or dtterm window.

3. Insert the Infoprint Manager CD-ROM into the CD-ROM reader.

4. At the AIX command prompt, type cd/ and press Enter .

5. Type ls cdrom , ls -al and press Enter .

6. Create a directory for the CD-ROM if the following message appears:
The file cdrom does not exist

Type mkdir/cdrom and press Enter .

Note: If there is already a cdrom directory, no message displays and you do not have to create a
directory.

7. Type mount -v cdrfs -r /dev/cd n/cdrom where cdn is the identifier of your CD-ROM drive. Press
Enter .

8. Type cd at the AIX command prompt (as root ) and press Enter .

9. Type ksh and press Enter .

10. Decide whether you want to invoke the Infoprint Installer with or without the graphical user interface
(GUI). If you use the GUI, you will be prompted to select options for the AIX client. If your AIX
workstation does not support the GUI, you must specify options on the command line.

Using the Installer GUI
1. Type /cdrom/setup -c and press Enter . The Infoprint Installer window displays.

2. Select the language you want from the Preferred Language: list if you want a language other than
U.S. English for the rest of the Infoprint Installer screens.

3. Select the Set AIX Locale check box if you want to set your AIX system to the same language as you
just selected for the Infoprint Installer.

Note:

v The text you see in the remaining screens during installation will be in the language you just
selected.

v If the language you selected is not the same as the server language, the server must run in
English.

v If you selected the Set AIX Locale check box, your system locale will change once you have
logged off and back on or shut down and restarted the AIX system after completing the
installation of Infoprint.

4. Click on Next >> . You will now see several screens that allow you to configure your Infoprint AIX client.

Using the AIX Command Line
Type /cdrom/setup -C -n ServerName -pPortNumber and press Enter .

v locale is the locale of the AIX client. The default is en_US (U.S. English). If this locale is not the same
as the server locale, the server locale must be en_US.

v ServerName is the name of the Infoprint server to which this AIX client will submit jobs. To determine
the name of your server, type hostname at the AIX command line.
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v PortNumber is the port where the Infoprint server is running. By default, Infoprint Manager uses 6874 as
the default port number for servers. You may want to verify which port numbers are being used by your
AIX system by viewing the list in the /etc/services file.

Remember that you must shut down and restart the system after completing the install of Infoprint
Manager.
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